
lines on labor. 

uTKKlSfiSt: t0til AND 0INIAAL » 

DISTRIiL ITKMS. 

p » ?rio:i< Searc* xaA put Into Rtadabli 

py-V's?^ StoWMj til« Cooditwo of 

Labor Ivwywlwr* 

local xotks. 

The Top Mill is »till engaged on repairs, 
jnd ih« reltniuu o! the tnruace. 

Klieve«, Kraft A Co. have their fall 

for»* on, on job au.l <-on tract work. Ban- 

I a tbeir Itne in fair. 

The window ^lu« factorias ot this dia- 

tnct will wnm« operation« one week from 

a*xt MtadtJ. 
A. J. Sweeney & Soa are engaged on 

«nrn»! i<»b »"d work- aud 00 ^ 

gUo works machinery contract. 

Thf annual repair* at the Beaver Fall« 

Iron Works have beta completed, and 

operations will he resumed at an early day. 
Tae Center Foandry was off a couple oI 

davs the pa>t week lor repairs; bat isa«ain 

mnniog tall on puerai job and repair 

work. 
At Fisher's Foundry busiuemis reported 

rather <jniet. although tbe tall force is on. 

They ar* running principally ou Htock for 

tlw tall triple 

The Allegheny river in to be spanned 
with auother bridge at 1'ittsburg, for an 

electric line (»I i*.r<; the capital stock of the 

company u 

Th«> Ben wood factory will start to-mor- 

row » i>orti<>n of their machines to sort ap 
on The ianuc«, at Martin's Ferry, 
blew tn la*t Wednesday. 

Tne Hellaire St»H'l Work« «farted fall 
U-f fin-»lay. Tne t u tory is idle at present. 
Tue tiiruace is doing it* n.«nal good work; 
tb* output tor July was I.JOO torn*. 

The Beliuont factory was closed down 

th* ; i»t werk hut will go on attain probably 
to morrow. The furnace is doing satisfac- 

tory work; the output for July was .1,52.") 
tuns. 

The Warwick Pottery ù making ware 

•ail gradually increasing their force up to 

th-* luil complement They drew two 

kiln* la.«t wet k, one ot biscuit and one of 

gluts ware. 

Proposals for excavating and building 
the foundations for the avw Insane Hospital 
at Spenivr, West Va., w;ll be received 
uu"l August I"», by 11 S. Walker, Secretary 
ot State. Charleston, W. Va. 

The West Va. Chiua Co., are drying 
kilns and ciakiug saggers. They are in- 

creii nk: tucir force largely each week, and 
as fast a« they can provide kiln roooi. 

To«-t bntued a kiln ot ware the past week. 

At Caldwell \ Peterson's, the full force 
won ami bu-tdy engaged, but bu.noe«* the 

paft wt*k wax a httle »juiet. This firm 

parrkued the property near the B. «.* O. 

paiwutfer dtpot, where their plant is 
located. 

Tat' Lslnlle Victory put in türee or roar 

daj-< the parti week to work np some pinte 
on baut). 

The Standard in ou full in ail depart- 
meu:s. Work ou the extension i» being 
pn*ii-<l with vinor; the engine is being »et 

np and attachment» mad*. Itwe* petted 
th.*- all will ht completed and running full 

by September 14. 
The Wheeling Hinge Co. are running 

tail i»n«' and art- b«>okiug «ome ordern, but 
on the whole bn-ones» is only moderate 
A -.'«»(»i'-nff ol thrif «lays wm ha«I the pa*t 
wr. lv I'» t naime the arrautfviueot of the ma 

chititry, nett vitaiist by the fire. 
The Wheeling Steel Work« have been 

ranuiug with a foil Iure« to till harried 
ordfi», I>nt an accidcit ou Thursday cora- 

peilril them to clot-e «town for a lew day». 
They ire shipping their entire product at 
the present time. I>oring the pa»t week 
have made shipment» to varion» points tu 

Pennsylvania, Ohio nnd Illinois. 
The J. M. Scbooniuaker Coke Co. have 

iMMvtii an order fiotu Newloondland for 
2,n»a> tous ni coke. The out of frausporla- 
tum to that jKiint will lie about $.> per tou. 
Tbe fonndries ol Newtooudland have here- 
tofore ifed Kn^lisb coke exclusively. 

Spence'» Machine W«>rk», Martin'» Ker- 
ry, are muning full on traction engine«* 
ami threshing machine»; are bu»y in keep- 
inc pace with order». 

Tile W hi taker Irou Co are making good 
pr»yrtn» with their repair», which have 
necessarily beeu exten»ive ou account of 
tbe act ideut so.ue week »go. The engine 
m in pnr-ition and attachment made, and 
if the repair» are «completed operation» will 
reaaiue the middle of tbe month. 

The 1 >na'» repair» iue nearly completed. 
Thi-« miiI sirred the scale on Thursday and 
will resume w«irk to-morrow if possible to 
t{et lnel. Ttie fioiahii g department will 
go on soon. 

Tbe iiweph Hell Stove Co. are rnnrring 
their work» lull hau led. Their repaire 
have been extensive and thorough, com- 
prising tbe raising of the floors of the 
cleanio« department and the wareroom, 
au.I a iceuerel overhauling of all the rna- 

cbinery. 
The Höhlt» (.iacs Company have per- 

fected an urgani/ation aud commenced the 
pttot week to iret mattere in readme»» lor 
aa early resumption «>f operation». One 
farua«e ha» Keu repaired, aud they are 
now putting the pot» in. If the necessary 
repairs and work can be aec implished in 
time the rompany will couuneuce opera- 
tions Antust l:ï, the date fixed for the re- 
sumption ot gla»» lactones generally. 

At th- Riverside the plate, ?kelp and 
bar mill, and the »teel and tub« work», are 
on lull turns. The lactory went ou full 
Wednoslsy, and are «hipping the product 
as fA-st as made. The tube work» are using 
gw trom the Manufacturers' line; coal is 
«•*•! in the balance of tbo works. Work 
on tbe lurnacx i» making good progress. 
During the pet week shipped 3S care of 
Meol pip» to vurioas points, and a barjje of 
ateel, Wash Houshall, down the river. 

TltADK N'OTKS. 

Sydney Va->.) bricklayers have »truck 
tor an advance Iroiu Ilia to lis per day. 

S »tue Altoona (T'a. I Italian» »truck last 
we»k I of >1.7.*» j*r day in»te«d $l..riO 

Reduction works have been started at 
Sao liiejjo. Cal. They are using Mexican 
ore. 

The «trke at the tlravenbnrst (Can.) 
lumber yard* lor a ten hoar day has been 
lot 

'*• J. Driscoll, of Ketviing, Pa., baa 
»Urtwl a holt and not tac tory at Anbnrn, 
near keading. 

Work on the glass work« at Sheffield, 
l*a, has lietuu. Knights have been dia- 
chari{e<l at this place tor belonging to the 
order. 

Tne A mène » a brig Addie Hale recently 
clewed Philadelphia lor Kahia with six 
1 u riv-M ,»a 1 Under* oa burd, vain ed 
at 

In th» week ending Jnly 21 the import* 
K1*« at New York were: Plate, 243 

pv-ictK-H, valued at |1M,243; window, 13,- 
3H box«*, valued at f 12,521. 

Anetlurt is being made to reorganize the 
"hip i-irp'nter* aud caulker» of the Pit ta- 
wg district into the Knights of Labor. 
There are about ;'**> of them. 

The industrial outlook for the manufac- 
turers ot Hellaire, Ohio, was never better. 
About the first of September every factory in the city will rfrtnme in fall. 

The Krotherhood of Locomotive Engi- 
neers will picnic at Ali*inippa, Beaver 
eoouty, l'a on the "JHth of Angont. Chief 
Arthur anil other "big gnue" will be pres- 
ent. 

C-K>perH at Winona, Minn., have »track 
■gi'Qst a eat trow 6 cents per barrel, with 
fthaved Loops, to 5 centa. Minneapolis 
tifiUf made the redaction on Jane 1st. 
Toe Wiuona firm any* that barrels will 
*»11 for two ( enla lens than formerly. 

A San Francisco woman «med her son's 
•mployer for his wages. The court dar 
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cidsd that as ths v «y had not beer living with h«r far mob« vears, and m «h* was 
not in destitute circainstances, «Im had no 
claim on the wages be earned. 

About fifteen bottle Mowers and their 
; families will mo*« to Washington, Pa, 
from Bellaire, O., within the next two 

! weeks. The workmen have associated 
thainsalves with the new bottle boose that 

I has just been completed at that place. 
Â special from Bellefonte, Pa., states by 

I authority of' Manager Ardell that the Belle- 
| font« glass works will start op at the usual 
; time. It had been stated in a Pittsborg 
I daily paper that it was doabtfnl whether 
the lire would be lighted the coming sea- 

I eon. 

A locomotive a day is now being turned 
I ont at the Roger* locomotive works at Pat- 
erson, N. J. The Cooke works are to be 

I removed to Sooth Orange at a cost of 
I $500,000 for the removal. As stated else- 
where, the Grant works are practically I collapsed aud will move west. 

President Bodine, of the Window Glase 
Manufacturers' Association, says in his 
July report that on the first of the month 
there were 706,160 fifty foot boxes in 
stock, about the same average as in former 

I years. In the year ending June 30 there 
I waa imported 1,154,418 boxes, an increase 
of 125,000 boxes over the previous twelve 
months. 

Three hundred looms of a Montreal 
(Can. ) cotton mill are idle because the op- 

; eratives have gone on their vacations on 
their own accord. They taka a couple of 
weeks off every year,, and the firm cannot 

J help things. A big cotton mill at Mon- 
treal has begnn the manufacture of sateen 

i and other goods, the first Canadian mill to 
manufacture this kind of textile. 

The Expressmen's Mutual Benefit A wo-1 
nation held its biennial meeting at Cleve- 
land, O some days ago. The association 
was organized twwnty years ago at Cleve- 
land. The society Iuh paid during its ex- 
istence tn families of decaasod members 
$1,237,501; to m«mbers living but perma- 
nently disabled, $Ki,005; the average pay- 
ment of each tuemtier has been £>'2 a year. 

Typographical Union No. 7, of Pitta- 
burgh, has voted igainst the following 
propositions: For defraying the expenses 
of delegates to the sessions of the Interna- 
tional Typo-^raphical Union; for the crea- 
tion ot a sick relief fund; for the creation 
of a burial fund, and for the creation of 
the Cbilds-Drexel endowment association 
of the union printers of North America. 

M. J. Modes, of Streator, 111., the pat- 
entee of the tank glass furnace, has estab- 
lished a glass factory at Colorado Springs, 
and will probably erect a house at Salt 
Lake, Utah, because of the city's natural 
advantages. The soda-ash used in the 
Streator manufactory he gets from Eng- 
land. Salt Lake contains the soda-ash, 

I the lime, th« silica, salt and everything, 
but the excessive railroad rates are a dis- 
advantage. 

A hammer for pile driver, made at Jack- 
sonville some days ago, was the largest 
ever cast in Florida: It weighed 2,350 
pounds. 

Works on the gla*» works at Sheffield, 
Pa., has begun. Knights have been dis- 
charged at this place for belonging to the 
order. 

At Dillas, Tex., in 1K44 drinks were 
sold at It) cents a hoist, whisky was $4 50 
per gallon, and tohacco exit 30 cents per 
ping. 

A Pittsburg firm has this year shipped 
boilers to Jitpau, Australia, India, France, 
Denmark, Holland and Scotland. 

Tboy are using Connellsville, Pa., coke 
in Newfoundland. England has hereto- 
fore snppiied this market exclusively. 

The employe* of a Sau Francisco shoe 
factory have struck against a reduction in 
wages ranging from 10 to 20 per ceut. 

At Salvador they make umbrellas, car 

pets, beds, bridle rt>ins, lariats aud ropes 
from the libre of the banana tree. 

The shops of the Reading railroad at 
Heading, l'a., rnn nearly the length of the 
town on each side of the river. 

Chattanooga, Teun., plasterers struck be- 
cans* a contractor would not pay a tine of 

tor sal) let ting a job. 
York, Nt h., bootblacks have petitioned 

the city authorities to prohibit men from 
engaging in their occupation. 

Tore« hundred and forty persons are 

constantly employed at Kioto, Japan, in 
making playing cards. 

The iron moldera in a St. Louis mallea- 
ble foundry have accepted a 10 per cent, 
reduction in wuges. 

At Tacoma, W. T., the carpenters, 
painters and bricklayers have adopted a 

nine hour day. 
Tb« liooMMiuiUw I awn of New York 

City baa raised the initiation fee from fS 
to $10. 

Sydney, Australia, bricklayer* have 
struck for an advance from 1U*. to lis. per 
day. 

An English ship recently arrived at Ja- 
pan with a load of Kassian petroleum. 

Cincinnati labor nnions will celebrate 
Labor Day by a picnic and parade. 

The Baltimore Hod-carriers' Union held 
a big picnic last week. 

Thirty miners of Brockwayville, l'a., 
have gone to Sparta, Tann. 

Kingston, Canada, people are sending 
cotton to China. 

New York housesmiths have won their 
strike. 

Frack ville, Pa., barbers all cloee on 

Sunday. 
The iron molders want a nine honr day. 

MILL NOTKS. 

The Belleville (III ) Nail Company ia 
now the Waugh Steel Worka, with capital 
increased to £100,000. 

The Edgar Thomson Steel Work» Com- 

pany ia erecting a amall farnace which 
will be naed to empty chilled heata into 
for the purpose of reheatiDg them in case 

of delay. 
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Western Wire Nail Association, held in 

Pittsburgh, the condition of the trade was 

the principal topic discussed. Secretary 
Johnson is quoted aa saying that the 
market ia advancing in price, and the 

quantity of nails produced is mnch larger 
than usual. 

The varioas departments of the works of 
the Pennsylvania Steel Co. are again in 

operation after a two weeks' shnt down. 
No. 1 lïeweraer and No. 2 blooming mill 
are still idle, owing to uncompleted repairs 
in the Bessemer mill. No. 2 Bessemer is 
in fnll operation and working very satis 
factorily. 

The Lewis Foundry and Machine Co., 
Pittsburg, are shipping to Trinidad, Col., 
a considerable part of the new rolling 
'mill to be erected there. The whole will 
be completed within four or five weeks. 
This firm bad the contract for the entire 

plant excepting the foundations and 

building. They now have another new 

mill for Alabama. 
The order of 5,000 tons of rails for 

Mexico, which was supposed wonld be I 
placed in Pittcbarg, has been given to I 
English manufacturers. The parties plac- 
ing the order can get a cheaper rate from 
Liverpool to Galveston, via steamer, than 

they could from this city. AU the rail 
mann facturera at Pittsburg made bids oa 

the contract, but the transportation charges 
were too high. 

A Bellefonte, Pa., dispatch says that an 

injunction has been issued at the instance 
of General Cameron to restrain parties 
from removing the machinery of the How- 
ard Holling Mill and Furnace Company. 
The staff was sold to Chicago parties 
early in 1887 by Bernard Lanth, bat Gen- 
eral Cameron holds j» mortgage of previous 
date. The Chicago parties allege that 
the mortgage ia good only for the real 
estate, there being no chattel mortgage in 

Pennsylvania. 
MINKS AMD M INK liS. 

The Railroad coal association of Pitts- 
burg is ia good trim. 

The Townley mines, near Fiahar, Ala., 
are being got ia trim for operation. 

Work is going ahead at fnll blast and 
full time on both sides at Wheeling Creek 
coal mines. "" 

All the coal mises ia the Elk Garden 
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f 
(Wert VixfinU) district are working foil 
tiOM. 

S«;brook, III., ha« foood 5 feet 6 inches 
of ntonel «od 37 iocbaa of aoA cool at a 

depth 599 feet. 
The B. and O. Ob. is surveying a branch 

which will open op the undeveloped coal 
lands south of Uniootown. 

The recent discovery of a four-foot vein 
of cannel coal, of the purest quality, in 
Uvalde county, Texas, has stimulated in- 
terest ia coal mining in western Texas to a 

great extent. 
The Westmoreland Coal Co. will build » 

new car shop at Irwin that will give em- 

ployment to over 100 men. The can used 
by this company have been furnished by 
eastern shops. 

Puget Sound mines shipped in Jan« 35 

cargoes of coal, as follows: From Seattle, 
45,965, tons, rained at $252,807 50; F/om 
Tacoma, 27,976 tons, valued at $153,868: j 
Han Francisco is now depending on these 
northern mines, there not having been 
made a foreign charter in 60 days. 

One of the largest bodies of coal in cen- 
tral Wyoming is said to be in Bates' Hol- 
low, on the North Platte river, where veins 
of coal cross running north, sooth, east and 
west. On one section of land are to be 
seen cropping ont twenty-six distinct veins 
of coal .from three to thirteen feet thick. 
Western cool will oot be developed suc- 

cessfully until railroad imposition shall 
cease. 

The Wichita Kansas Mining Co. held a 

meeting recently in Wichita for the pur- 
pose of »mending their charter and to in- 
crease the capital stock from $500,000 to 
$1,000,000. The company own and con- 
trol upward of 36,000 acres of the richest 
coal-bearing land in the state, all within a 

radins of 100 miies from Wichita. The 
first drill has been started at Pea body ; 
other drills will be started at once, and the 
richness of their landed estate shown np, 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Any communication for this department should 

oe addressed to E. R. ChadBODKM.Lewlstown, Me- 

No. 985.-A Tr»»cheroo* Frloed. 
Then'» much of sadness in each life 

To counteract its brightness; 
This truth appeals to all with force, 

Despite it* stxming triteness. 

I had a priced and valued friend, 
Insep'rable, 1 thought. 

Whose kindly aid through many years 
Was granUHl whene'er sought. 

With me this good frUnd dined and supped, 
My confidence it shared: 

My lips oft pressed the smooth white face: 
So I was ill prepared 

For treachery upon the part 
Of such a cherished one; 

'Twas like a dagger to the heart 
From rise to set of sun. 

Till, with the courage of despair, I said "this thing must end!" 
Bn (oh, what anguish! how to tear 

From lue my whilom friend! 

But opportunity there appeared 
I'pon the scene of action: 

0ml skilled, who wrenched apart the tie 
To my great satisfaction. 

Happy Thouoht. 

>o. 51*«.—A inarade. 

[From the î-îO prize tangles J 
Mr. Theodore Thaxter one day had a notion. 
To feel of a swift-running last when in motion;] 
Vet ht- sx»n came away of his best rtr*/ bereft; 
Iii» left ßr*t « as all right but his right Ar«! he left. 

He now with his left flrxt can labor «jiiite fast. 
And 1 hist him last night hint aboard with a hut. 
'T Was a circular /**/ that his flrst took away. 
But a wWt was the the /oc/ iti his left ßrü to-day. ] 

K. W. Harris. 
* 

» • 

No. 9X7'The Ocean Steamer». 

[From the lot awarded fourth prize.] 
ANSWER CAKE*'l'Ll.Y. 

if an ocean steamer bound for London leaves 
the dis k iu Philadelphia every uiorning at 7 
o'clock and one bound for Philadelphia leaves 
the dock in London every day at uoon, all ko 
and come by the same route atid each is exactly 
tea days makiiiK the passade bow m au y of the 
westward bound steamers will one of tho east- 
ward Umnd meet between Ph^adelphia and 
London' J. W IIarknbss. 

* 
* * 

No. OHK —I.etter Change* 
I am thinking of a person 

In whom we all delight; 
For if have lost a treasure. 

That person makes it right. 
Transpose the letters of this name, 

Some one we love Is seen; 
We are rieh if we have many such. 

For they never can Ik1 mean. 
Now from this ast condition 

One letter take away; 
And you will lind an enemy 

Who may kill you any day. 
The urn of a two is always lucky, 

The ow of a Mr** is never; 
To gain the two and avoid the three 

Should be our great end avor. 
AKTIBUS LAfRKNTH'S. 

* 
» * 

No. »89.-Kiddle. 

[From the twenty Knots awarded 810 ] 
What'* in the stream where tishes swim, 

What's in the ocean broad and bine, 
What's in yçur garden neat and trim; 

What's in the. vaioo concealed from view: 
To what bad boys are often forN*!;*" 

From what fair damsels are oft divorced'.' 

What idle stands the live long day, 
And is employed when you're asleep, 

What you'd dislike to give away, S et what you can't afford to keep; 
And what I'll bet a dollar gay. 

Your mother made for jou to-day'.' 
Mount Royal. 

• 
* ♦ 

No. !>00—Literary Acrostic. 
1. "There arc many men whose langues might I 

govern multitudes if they could govern their | 
ungues." 

2. "Who can tell what Just criticisms the cat 
may lie pa-sing on us being* of wider specula- 
tion." 

"We are heirs of all the ages in the foremost | 
flies o' time" 

4. "Fvery duty we omit obscures some truth | 
we should have known." 

5 "If we make religion our business, God will | 
make it our blessedness." 

f>. I'nless the causes are removed, the bad 
moods of one day are apt to follow us iato the | 
next." 

7. "The eternal stars shine out as soou as it is | 
dark enoug h." 

.s. Consider well what yonr strength Ls equal | 
to. and what exceeds your ability." 

If the authors of these ^notations are arranged I 
in a line, the initials will reveal the name of an [ 
Italian Poet, author of the following: 
"And new tears l>orn of old desires declare 

That stiil 1 am as I was wont to be, 
And that a thousand changes change not me." | 

Alice B, Siiarrard. 

No. 991.—An Anagram». 
They were com Ihr home from the 'CI TKKLI.,' 
Hhe said it had been "so nice," 
But she was too warm to enjjy it;— 
Hh said "we'll have some 'rack micr!" 

She mA<le not the slightest objection, 
I thought she'd a triumphant air; 
And before they reached home—Shall I tell it?— 
He'd bought her a lot of -»i.am cark.' 

I'd forgotten to say that Kefore this 
He'd paid f.»r some 'draw a toes'; 
And he sighed when be counted the bill that 

night. 
And exclaimed "How fast money goes!" 

But he went the next night to the *sailco,' 
And spent more money than ever; 
Then proposed to the girl who had cost him so 

much. 
But she "only a sister" forever. 

Evanc.kuvb. 

Hör« Pris««. 
The puzzle makers have beèn tarnishing some 

unique and most lnterotting "Sphinx Knots" of 
late. To encourage the further exercise ef our 
readers' Ingenuity, seven new prizes are offered 
for »even new lot* of three.original puuleaeach, 
the competition to clore with 13*8, and the 
awards to be made as early In Januar)' «s prac- 
ticable. 

1. A cash prize of ten dollars for the best lot. 
i A cash prize of five itollars for the second 

bo»tlot 
3. Five prizes of two dollars each for the next 

five lots. 
Suitable puzzles will be published as received, 

marked -fcutered for prize." Each competitor 
may make auy number of çHals, but no indi- 
vidual «ill be awarded more than oue prize. 

• 
• * 

Aaawera. 
971.—Hannah, Otto, Asa, Bob, Anna, Ada, 

Kve. Lil. Nan. "Pop." 
'.»72.—Kvermore, Eve, ever, more, rave. 
»73 —Mary was Lucy'« mother and Maud's 

aunt; Elizabeth was Maud's mother ami Lucy's 
aunt; therefor»'. Klizabeth>nd Mary were nisten, 
aud Maud and Lucy were cou&ins. 

974,—1. IVjl. 2. Lynx. S. Tapir. 4. Peer. 5. 
Roar. 9. Mule. 7. Hart. 8, Fawn. 9 Gun 10. 
Ape. 

975—Imagination. 
17«.—Importance. 
977.—The Ancient Mariner. 

Answers will be published in two weeks. 

Buckiln's 4rnl«a HalM. 
The bmt salve in the world for Cats, 

Braisee. Sores, Ulcer, Seit 1 then m, Fever 
Sores, Tfetter, Chopped Hnd^'ChilbLuns, 
Corns sad all the Skia Eraptioos, sad 
positivelj cans Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give aatisüsetioa or 
HHy reloaded. Price 35 cents pm bos. 
Fht aale by Logea A On. 
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overcome* tieUovaeea, Ujt.b.j. u 

0vtte8inooü^ Soft, TonUtftal «ad niable Skint 

•■■i-v-v.; -h Ï*. '*%;£ ii*" 
iietàiteJ .>. ^Ètëiix&kâlàl 

NEWS FROM SPORTS. 
DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN VARIOUS FIELDS 

OF AMÜSEMENT. 

New Tork Leads in the League Rice—St. Lonis After 

ike Penn&st—Bau Ball Notes—-Gén- 
érai Sports — Dramatic 

Happening». 

New York is in first place In the Leagne 

pennant race bj a fair per centage for the 

first time in two years,, and some people 
confidently expect them to win ont If 

such a thing could be mathematically 
demonstrated and then carried ont accord- 

ing to the rule, all wonld be well, as the 

Giants have the material when individual 
records are taken into consideration. Still, 
the base ball wise shake their heads and 

explain that it is impossible for the York- 

ers to keep up their present gait because 

they hare never done it before. Then 
should some accident happen to Buck 
£ wing that the team would go all to pieces. 
While there may be something in this, it 
is not qnite logical. Of course Buck Ew- 

ing is subject to injury just as any other 
ball player* is. But the New York club 
might be able to win without him! It is 
too early in the season and the clubs are 

too well bnnched to tip any one of them 
as a pennant winner. It is anybody's race 

at present. The record up to Saturday is 
as follows: 

New York 51 28 .64«' Bouton .X 44 .457 
Detroit 47 31 .to.' Pitttburg 32 40 .414 

Chicago........ 47 32 .595 ludi*naiioUx..32 46 .410 
Philadelphia. 37 40 .481 Washington....:*) 48 ,872 

It is nip-it-t»-tuck between St. Louis and 

Brooklyn in the Association. The Browns 

have*been handicapped during the week 

by having only one effective picther in 

good condition. King did all the work, 
yet under this disadvantage they held the 

top. With Hudson again pitching win- 

ning ball, and thoir new man, Sterling, 
the wonder he is claimed to be, the club 
shonld make a much stronger battle. The 

present Broolyn series will be watched 
with Kreut interest. Both the Cincinnatis 
and Athletics are dangerous competitors, 
however, and the race is anybody's as far 
as can be seen just now. Baltimore and 
Louisville have been alternating between 

very good and a very rotten ball of late. 
The latter has generally predominated. 
The record up to Saturday is as follows: 

St. Lonis. 52 27 -.65* Baltimore ..-35 45 .43S 
Brooklyn 52 30 .634 i/ouisville. ...30 50 .375 
Cincinnati ...48 SI .«1» Cleveland 30 40 .379 
Athletic 13 30 .003 Kansas City..23 55 .2U5 

Perl 
Wot». Lot. Of. 

Per 
Won. Of. 

Per, 
Won. Lost. Of. 

JVr 
Won. Lost Of. 

notes. 

Detroit may lay off Twitchell. 
Daffy has made four home runs. 

Indianapolis ia a good deal of a bush- 
whacker. 

Brynan is not proving a howling success 

with fit. Louis. 
Pfeffer received au im ^nee easel of 

flowers when he came to tue bat iu the 
fifth inning Wednesday. 

At the opening of the season a Boston 
paper made the assertion that the "Phil- 
lies" were not in the same class with the 
Boston Club, and, wheu we come to think 
it over, it is doubtful if they are. Nine 
straight victories should advance Harry 
Wright's team to the next higher class. 

The Boston Club has lost sixteen games 
by one run. 

Kilroy arrived iu Baltimore yesterday 
and was at practice, lie claims to have 
entirely recovered and anxious to go to 
work. Ife will he given a chance in one 
of the ganibS with Kansas City. 

Detroit wants Johnson and Gannon of 
the Kansas City Westerns. Mr. M enges 
has been made a line ort er for them. 

Lttham says, "Now, Tom, hit the ball 
hard. I^et's give 'em a hurricane inning. 
We're all feeling lovely to-day." 

Detroit is going to give Lady Baldwin 
the bonnce. League cluhs are keeping the 
wires hot waiving claim to him. 

fiterling, the St. Lonis Brown's new 

pitcher, is a blacksmith. He ought to be 
able to hammer his way to the front. 

The Sporting Life published this week 
a splendid counterfeit presentment of 
Henry Chadwick, the "Father of Base 
Ball." 

New Orleans new man, worKs, »o 
Wiilker Ro«h says, runs like a chicken 
whose legs have become entangled in 
thread. 
—' ",ory Dcirolt was the Brat 
the Hoosierw i„..e gained Oïsr the Wolver-, 
ine« on their own grounds since entering 
the Leagne. 

Denny has refused an offer of $50 a 

month and expenses to go to Australia 
next winter. Jerry would rather loaf and 
he can't stand tho prospect of seeing so 
much water between 'Frisco and Sydney. 

8am. Moffett was enthasiastically re- 
ceived by the MinneapolitanB when he 
made his debnt as an Omahog. Thpy 
batted him oat of the lot and piled np 18 
runs while Samuel's confreres were goose- 
egged. 

When Billy Sharsig tells the Quakers 
now how his club was robbed out of those 
three games in Cincinnati, the gentle l'hil- 
adelphians slope their hata to one side, 
wink their left eye«, and murmur: "Ches- 
nuta." They've seen the Reds play. 

Disguise it as he will Charlie Byrne's 
ruling ambition is to be a National League 
niHgn-it*. There are several snsgs in the 
way, but Sir Charley is laboriously work- 
ing to remove them. That's why he is so 

set on winning the Association pennant.— 
[ New York Pres». 

It is a cruel campaign libel—that story 
that is floating around to ttyo effect that 
Fanny Davenport and Arlie Latham are 

going to star in "Divorce" next winter. 
Arlie is going on the stage, it is true. He 
will take the role of "Broadway" in "The 
Streets of New York." 

Secretary Munson, of the St. Louis 
Browns, thinks that either Buffalo or Ro- 
chester will be in the American Associa- 
tion nex t year. He includes Rochester for 
a bluff, because the Browns play there 
next Thursday.—Buffalo Courier. Oh, 
Georgie! what a slick, slick boy yon are. 

Frank Hough gets this off: "Mike Kelly 
—ther's only one Mike—and John Kelly, 
the umpire, are going to open a restaurant 
in New York next year. Just imagine 
Michael Angelo yelling out: "Qae slaugh- 
ter bouse; let de bind follow de plate !" 
Or the dapper John: "A stack ot whites; 
a chip up, coffee goes!" 

Funny bow (great minds often run in the 
same channel. When in Kansas City 
"Lodestar"'Patterson said Darby O'Brien 
would make a silver-plated, diamond-en- 
crusted footpad (it was just after he had 
robbed the Cowboys of a game). Just aa 
soon as he got back to New York they col- 
lared "Darby" for stealing a dog. But as 
it was his own canine "Darby" is O. K. 

How it must hare gored the big Strait* 
City sluggers to drop three consecutive 
games to the Hoosiera, now occupying 
seventh place. What aggravates the de- 
feat is that it was done on their own 

grounds. 
Manager Barnie, of Baltimore, has 

offered bis men $50 apiece if the club wins 
third place, $150 to each if it wins second 
place, and $200 to each if it wins first 
place. It would have been more to the 
point if he had offered them $100 apiece to 
reach fourth place. 

Keefe is generally considered New York's 
beet pitcher, yet figares do not bear out 
this fact. Whether it is due to better 
team work when "Welch Mickey" pitches 
or not it is difficult to say, but in the 
twenty-eight game« played to date Keefe 
has allowed hie opponents to soore fifty 
earned runs, while his associate in the 
"box" is charged with forty-two in the 
twenty-six game« be has piUbed. Keefe's 
average of earned runs at this rate is 1.78, 
while the merry-faced citizen of Troy has 
an average of 1.68 

The only manager in New England this 
sommer who has not lost money far his 

GNO LIA 
SALM, UaidiN Ktslimt, ttuoghaaM Piupo* 

give* «blaster 1'aee. Secfc Azma 4 Hinds 

backen i# Walter W. Bamham. When 
gome of these Association and League 
ein h» are in need of a bustling manager 
they should not paüB over the merits of the 
Worcester manager. Bamham is as good 
h man u either Spenoe or McQnnnigle.— 
Sew York Prem 

Tim Keefo, the star twirler of the 
Giants, is said to be a little off color. 

Five minâtes mare of fair weather at 
Petrit Friday meant defeat to the Pitta- 
borg clab. Talk about lock. 

It just cost Tony Mallane $300 to get 
oat of that Brooklyn scrape. 

IN TELE PBIZS RING. 

The principal event of the week in 
pugilistic circles waa, of coarse, the inter- 
national prize Jght between Jack Havlin, 
the American champion light-weight, and 
Frank Marphy, the English champion, for 
a goo«] sized stake and the international 
championship. Havlin was probably in 
better trim than his adversay, bat the En- 
glishman's science, indarance and strength 
were ample to pat Havlin to sach straits 
that it was impoasible for him to win, try 
as be woald. It may be that they will try 
it over again, bat some time mast elapse 
before either of them would be in shape to 
go into the ring. It was a game fight and 
one in which science played a prominent 
part. 

Nkw Yobk. August 3.— Among the 
echoes of the Murphy-Havlin fight yester- 
day was a spat between Murphy and Spi- 
der Weir. 

When leaving the ring Ike Weir and 
Murphv had some words. The latter ac- 
cused Weir of having backcapped him in 
this ooantry, and offered to make a match 
then and there. 

Weir, however, had no backers present, 
and was compelled to remain quiet on the 
money question, although he gave free 
vent to his opinion of Murphy as a fighter. 
"Why," said Weir, "I can punch holee in 
you without trying." 

Murphy said ho would be given a chance 
soon. The Englishman, authorities claim, 
is a betier man than Havlin, and will whip 
him in the next go. 

•Efforts are being made by Pittsburgera 
in Cleveland to match Reddy Gallagher for 
a go with Jack Fogarty in that neighbor- 
hood. The Pittaburgers have made Gal- 
lagher three or four propositions. 

Sylvie Byrnes, the bantam weight that 
Sullivan brought to this country, is giving 
instructions in boxing at Tauntonr Mass- 

John Graham, for several years assistant 
trainer at Harvard, and subsequently the 
handler of Jem Carney, Jack Williams and 
other well-known pugilists, sailed for Eng- 
land last week. 

Prof. Mike Donovan says that he will 
box Jack Dempsey "six or eight rounds in 
public." That will give him a chance to 
prove whether he can accomplish the feat 
that so many others failed in. 

A late cablegram from London states 
that Jem Smith refnses to come to America 
to fight Mike Conley, the champion of the 
Northwest, but will make a match to fight 
in England, France or Spain, for £500 or 

£1,000, and allow Conley £100 for ex- 

penses. 
îuiumy uauiuriu, me leuinerweigm pu- 

gilist, has written a letter to Secretary 
Jamison of the Golden Gate Athletic Clnh, 
San Francisco, to the effect that he is wil- 
ling to go to the coast to fight any pugilist 
weiging from 118 to 122 ponnds fora 
poise, it his expenses are paid there. 

When Jack Ashton, the Providence 
heavyweight has finished his engagements 
with the Sullivan Circus he will try to ar- 

range a tight with either Mike Conley, the 
Ithaca giant, or Pat Killen, to occnr in 
pnhlic, for the gate receipts, or in private 
for a purse and a suitable stake. 8teve 
McMaugh, of Providence, has offered to 
famish the lucking and a sufficient 
amount of money to see Jack through in 
hi« undertakings. 

Jem Mat* will soon visit this country in 
company with Toff Wall, the clever Eng- 
lish middle-weight, for thepnrposeof giv- 
ing a series of exhibitions. They will be 
acuompauied by Charles Bates, who re- 
cently disposed of his sporting bouse in the 
K*st End of London, and who brought 
"Toff" into prominence. Wall will be 
matched against any middleweight in 
America, and when without a customer 
he will be sparring partner for Mace. 

"I wonld like to meet Kilrain, Mitchell 
orSnaith," said Sallivau last week, "and I 
bave a man behind me now who will pnt 
up any amount of money for a luttle to a 

finish with either one of the three. You 
can put this in the form of a challenge if 
you wish, but at any event I with it 
known that I am really anxious to meet 
Kilrain in a 21 -foot ring, and I will agree 
to stop him in Bix rounds. If he, Smith or 
Mitchell will not meet me I shall follow 
them from towo to town with my circus." 

DRAMATIC NEWS. 

Poor Hartley Campbell ! 
Frank Daniels' mmod in "Little Pack" 

will open in Chicago on August 19th. 
Kose Coghlnn is doing the mermaid act 

at the Oriental Hotel, Coney Island. 
Francis Wilson is expected back from 

Europe within ten days to rehearse for 
"The Oolah." 

Mrs. Lmgtry win tu to purchase the 
l«ase of the Grand Opera Honse, which T. 
Henry French holds. 

Loie Faller is singing in comic opera at 
Atlantic City, where she has made her 
penal «accès». 

Ulbert Fraser writes to the ÛÇuib that he 
has purchased Fred. O. Maeder's interest 
in their play of "Starlight." 

Henry Miller, formerly of the Lyceum 
Stock Company will probably be leading 
man for Mrs. Langtry next setson. 

The new Irish play, which Gtorge Jessup 
and Horace Townsend have written for W, 
J. Rcanlan, is not yet named. 

Arthur B. Chase, the di roc tor of the 
Broth-Barrett Company, is visiting his 
relatives and old friends in Holyoke, Mass 

Marion Foster, the artist, has taken an 
order to paint a life S'xe porrait of Mrs. 
Langtry. Mi« Foster is kjown as the 
"Patti Mafoot." 

Mr. Lawrence Barrett, who has been 
visiting liich field Spring«, las returned to 
his summer house at DderfoohFarm, South- 
bo ro, Mass. 

Klaw and Krlanger are Arranging the 
New England lour of J. K. Emmet and 
"Harhor .Lights." Newly 300 theatres 
are now represented by that tioi 

Beatrice Lieb has been enga^td to play 
the leading female part in "Tlfc Paymas- 
ter" daring the coming season Miss Lieb 
is a handsome woman and «clever actress. 

Rev. 0. W. de Lyon Nicfola, of S taten 
Island, has preached a serrtm on "Nero, 
or the Fail of Borne," Imi< Kiralfy's big 
and snocessfnl spectacle no.- drawing vast 
crowds at St. George, Statii Island. 

The following attraction are announced 
for next week in New Yor| "Nadjy," at 
the Casino; "Prince Mfthuaalem," at 
Wallack's Theatre, and Cffie EUsler in 
"Judge Not,', at the M ad inn S^nar* The- 
atre. 

Ltnra Moore, the latft acquisition to 
the McCanll company, tils irom Havre 
next Saturday. Her fira appearance in 
this country will be as Fimetta in "Boc- 
cac*>" at Wallack's early L,t September. 

Wanager J. H. Mack lis reengaged W. 
M. Wilkinson, wbo dii snch excellent 
work in advance of KoM", Downing last 
season, and Wo. Eversen, who has been 
treasurer of the company or several years. 

I m re Kiralfy has airaaed for Chevalier 
Blondin to give five of b>|Wondtrfal per- 
formances at Ontario 'Bet.jl, near Boches 
ter, N. V. The tamoob f' ht rope walker 
will receive $1,000 tor eae exhibition. 

On September IT the ̂ arleton Opera 
Company, headed by the pfcnlar baritone 
William T. Carleton, will pea its s won 
at the Cbeetnnt Street That re, Philadel- 
phia, with a new opera bftha an thon of 
"EnninJe." 

AafMtara BIU«a. 
regulator of ihe festive world. Have It in 
nine article, mine 
ft Sont. 

EXPEN8IVE CLOTHING. 
WbaMtOoM 8om* Swtil Mm ta 

Ib StyU. 
Ti H«e of us who are obliged (o make 

from January to December, 
«Hilar ourselves fortunate if we can 
have the toxury of a aeeraocker for July, 
thé latfak ami paid bj the stars of Swell- 
dom for tWr toggery lor a year will be in- 
tereattog. Upper tendom dresses well, and 
it cotfi to datt 

Did ye« kaew that it costs some Boston 
men (000 aad JÏOO a year for clothes, or 

that may of the scions of aristocracy send 
to Londaa for Ik* greater portion of their 
outfit audi have it sent over here, or that 
then is a rtflty that the men who patron- 
ize Sir Lannoelot McNeedle, of London, 
paying him big snms for his excellent cot 
and saberb finish, don't hesitate to con- 
nive at "skipping the custom boose" when 
the goods are landed on theee shores? How 
this is done I don't know, neither do I 
care; the Boston tailors say so and I give 
it for what their statement is worth. 

To ns the most interesting thing is the 
cost of the toga that a man most hare if he 
can hope to enter society in the most fash- 
ionable form. If his ooats, vests and trous- 
ers cost upwards of |700, then his shoes, 
his hats and neckwear most certainly be 
$300 or $400 more. 

This may seem high, bnt all gentlemen 
who pay any attention to dress most be 
more or leas extravagant in fancy srlita, and 
I know a score of men in Boston whom we 
meet upon the street« every day, who have 
anywhere from 5 to 25 fancy suits all 
ready for ose at the same time. Some 
Boston men give an order for a complete 
outfit at one time, the price ranging from 
$300 to $700. 

J tut how mncü the men who have their 
clothing 

MADE IN LONDON 

have to pay is not exactly known, bnt per- 
haps it will interest you to know that 
there are agents coming over here every 
two or three times a year for the orders of 
the wealthier men. When they go back 
the goods are made up and then they are 

shipped to the purchaser here. A good 
many of the buyers, so the tailors say, 
make nse of their friends who are coming 
across in getting their clothing in free of 
duty. This is one phase of avoiding the 
customs duties, and it is said that all the 
best tailoring houses of the country are 

feeling the effect* of it, and already they 
are consulting as to the best means of pre- 
venting it 

There aio a half dozen houses in this 
city that manage to keep up the prices, 
getting big sums for their work. Good 
workmanship tells in tailoring a* quickly 
as in any other line of industry, and the 
man who has the best patterns, and who 
can give a suit the best finish, will get the 
most business. Prestige is a great thing 
for a tailor, and the man who can ride 
that popular wave for a few years will 
certainly get rich. 

And what's to prevent him? Why 
shouldn't be get rich when his customers 
are all society men, and according to the 
law of fashion every man who moves at all 
in society mast have a wardrobe some- 

thing like this: 

Dre« coat, vest and trousers jyo 
Oouble-brtasted frock und vest 65 
One fancy worsted fourbutton suit» TO 
One fancy cheviot sack suit fiO 
One black morning coat ami vest <*) 
At least ii»e paire of trotners Hft 
One ulster Oft 
One heavy overcoat *3 
One fall overcoat 66 
une «-overt overcoat M 

Besides this for spring, oue to be in style must 
have a good outtit of 

T.IOHTWKKiHT CLOTH». 

Dj jon know, my friends, that there are | 
several men here in Boston who don't feel 
happy at lean they have three or fonr drees | 
snits in nse. 

Isn't one enongh? 
Oh, no. 
I don't know whether society insist« 

upon it or not, hnt I do know that many 
men have a dress snit for dinners; another 
riress suit for theatres; another lull dress 
»ait for parties and receptions, and so on, 
und there is one man in this city who, a I 
few months ago gave an English tailor an [ 
order for 30 snits of clothes at one time. 

Good dressers always have at least from 
10 to 20 pairs of tronsers, changing every 
jay or two. When they change the coat 
or the trousers the tie must be changed 
also. 

Ab this article iB on prices more partien-1 
larly, I 

GIVE YOC A LIST 
of a gentleman's wardrobe, together with I 
the price as fnrnished me by one of the j 
fashionablé tailors: 

Price. 
"Full dress evening suit —... ISO to$l<01 
Double-breasted frock cost and waist 

coat to to 
Singlo-breasted morning ooat and 

wal>tcoat 05 to 051 
rrousew îor 'oôtfa'iîÂ.^and morning 

coat » — 

An Rnglish worsted suit ....*• ® to 
A fancy cheviot suit 
Lowest cheviot, (blue or blackj ......... 30 to '»i 
Winter overcoat 70 to 90 
Fall overcoat GO to 
Spring oveiooat or covert coat ». #0 to 6» 
Ulsters fiOto 7# 
Fur coat Cur lining).....». 200 to 600 
Fancy vaistcoats M to 30 
Sum mer Waistcoats (wash goods) 8.lo 10 
Whttetennli suit 10 to 50 
White flaanel suit 40 to r-0 
Velveteen house coat 4ft to ft6 
Hiding breeciu-s 1ft to IS 
Hiding coat and waistcoat of Melton 4ft to r<0 

to $ J) to the cost. 

I beard a verv good story yesterday of 
a man who has always insisted on ordering 
»ix paira of trousers every time be baa a 
»nit made, and every one of the aix be 
wants made of some material that he ha« 
Dot had before. He does not always «et 
what he desireo, becaoae such a demand is 
almost unreasonable. However, it is al 
most impossible for the tailor« to 

HKAT IT INTO HIS HKAD 

that there ia a limit, and a comparatively 
narrow one, tp the varieties in mat«rial 
whoa one gaes on snch a lavish scale as 
that. There is another man who always 
ivante hia vests of a different material 
from that used in his coat and trousers. 

Men of fashion pay large sums every 
fear for neckwear, and some men bave 
rery peculiar whims in this respect 
rhere is one man who patronizes a fash 
ionable furnishing honse who insists on 

tiaviog all his ties made from the same 
natenal that his wife's elegant dresses 
nade from. * 

In the selection of hats Iber« is not much 
xrentricity exhibited, a man usually being 
ivilling to take an ordinary hat, especially 
f be has a good hatter who will inform 
iim whether the style is becoming or not 
Hen want good bate, and they are willing 
tod do pay good prices, bat they never 
nake any great fuss over their selections. 
Sot in the purchasing of shoes men with 
xxsentrieities and cranks with the crankies 
bow up in all their regalia of annoyance 
rhere is a man in Boston who buys up- 
raids of 20 pairs of sboss a year for which 
is pays at the r»te of $10 a pair. It is 
lard to fit him, and between violent bursts 
if profanity he tells bis shosmaker that be 
s the only man east of the Rockies who 
mows bow to make a pair of shoes. 

The styles in shoes change very frequent- 
y, and whether it be Wankenphast or 

tagtest, wide toe or narrow, the children 
/ fashion most have a change. 
It will be seen that the man who orders 

be 30 pairs of shoe«a year, paying $lu a 

iair, has a pretty steep bill lor 6>oi wear. 
Itere are numerous men who, to ha in 
eeping with the number «f anils of 
lothea, must have at igest 10 pairs of shoes 
year. 
There are some fellows also who don't 

•to hot one pair of $3 sheas a y aar, and 
bey art pretty good fellow«, too. 

D. J. M. 

CRAFT—On Tuesday, July ». 1«, St 2 o'clock 
Ali**» Craft, aged «3 yean. 

GAUS-On Tbwadav, Ancart X MM. at tea 
dock a. m Asms Mitv, dang hier of Aofuat 
od Annie Gaus, aged 7 mostha. 
SCHl'DDIRS—Thursday, Aagnst 3d, 1ÄHS. at 

> o clock p. BL, at her boms m lot «reel, 
LOU 3th( dm»*, aged 73 yçao. 
BRADY-On FsM^r, AX VÊX st 140 
clock p. bl, MiuutiB, laÉaatdsaghler of J. C. 

An aaH. Brady. aA 

MAGNOLIA 

fSfir liwrtfifmfife. 

WAN IKD — AT ONCX. A COLLECTOR— 

^ Mm^ <^jW*P ——^^aa 
ANTED—A FEW ^QOOP AQ«W»»EH- 
quire at 2789 Chapiine MM jfUtb 

WE wish to employ a few 1 
to sell our goods by sample sale and retail trade of ail the lead 

towns. Weare the largeat manula 
line m the country. Send two cents In 
for füll particulars. No postals answered. 
tfiinlal MTg Co.. Cincinnati. O. anJr 

^£R. S. CAMILLO ENGEL, 
Prom Vienna and Berlin, is aow ready to 

rcceire pupils for 
Voeal Crltare, Pias« lastraetioa 1 

Sclewe of Hainay. 
Rellly Block. Room No. L 

au3eqdq Cor. Fourteenth and Market Sts. | 

,F°R SALE. 

House and Lot 
at northeast corner of South Frout and Vermont | 
streets. Far terms, Ac., apply to 

W. V. HÖGE A BRO 

an5dr 1300 Market Street. 

Assignee's Sale of La Belle Glass Works. 
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF VHE 
1 Probate Cdurt of Belmont county, Ohio, I 
will offer for tale at public auction on the prem- 
ises, at Bridgeport, Ohio, SATURDAY, AUGl'ST 
11. lhSH, at 1 o'clock p. m ,the real e«tate, build 
in«« and appurtenance« of the La itelle Glas« 
Co con «Irl ujj of near tire acres of land and 
forty five acres of coal, which is, together with 
the triam factory bull lin«* imatn factory build» 
lag 'JOsltO feet, 14 foot story, lu foot basement, 
stone and brick walls. Are proof floors and metal 
roof; including one Mcholson gas furnace, It 
pot, one side toaie furnac««. 10 pot. 8 leers, tgloiy 
holes, Ruby pat. and moid ovens: building con- 
taining other departments, lTOx-'J feet, two 10- 
foot stories and 10 foot basement, first floor flrv 

firoof, composition roof, brick and s one wills), 
ncluding engine. boiler, main lines of abating, 

belts, pulleys, benzine tanks and pipes, blower 
pipe, elevator, ifas. steam and water pipe* and 
fixtures, all appraised at $4'»,000. 

This property un be sold for 9*i/«>7, if no 
higher bid is offered. 

TERMS OP SALE—One-half cash and remain- 
der in two equal annual payments to be secured 
by mortgage on said premi-ea. This property is 
situated 011 the Ohio river, has switehe* from 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, and Cleveland, Lorain 
and Wheeling railroads Also, the main line oi 
Wheeliug Natural (ias '"o pusse» .'actorv. 

APDIsON THOMPSON, 
Assignee The LaBelle Glav. Co. 

St. Ci.au: Kem.y, Attorney. aufdqaeSq | 

GRANDPICNIC 
— BY THE— 

Wheeling Butchers' Association 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1888, 

AT SKIBERT'3 GARDEN 
The music will fce furnished by Prof. William 

Meyer's band There will be Wheelbarrow 
Rac?s for Lambs, and many other attractions. 
Dancing will commence at 1 o'clock p. m., with 
a waltz entliled "Only a Butcher." The best of 
order will prevail. Adnilnalon Fruf. 

Jy.-Seadi THE COMMITTEE. 

FRUIT JARS! 
We seem to have itie lend on Fruit Jan an<l we 

intend to keep it. 
MaxoiN' Improved QrL Jar. 90c. a 

Masons' Improved Pt. Jar, 85c. a Hoien. 
STONE FRUIT JAKS, ALL SIZES. 

Thin ware ii« ail natural km iaimed and ia the 
flnekt made. 

Our Fresh Roasted Coffees and Pure Teas 
Will pleaee you. Try them. 

CONNER & SNEDEKER, 
jy2S Corner Market and Fourteenth itreeta. 

NOTICE. 
A meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Hobbs' Glass Co. 
is culled to meet at the offlee of tlie e«Hii|iany, on 

Thiir«<lny, Aiik»<I ». al X «Vlufk |>. nt. 

jy£*Ut-z 

PAN HANDLE RESTAURANT. 
No. IS'i.1 Market Nlrw». 

JOHN H. STAMP, Proprietor. 
Refitted anil thoroughly renovated. Ile*t Re» 
Murant In t WU. Everything »erved in go-wl 
style. Everything new. The traveling publie 
i« soll« itt-d to kIvc the Pan Handle a trial. 

jcl"riAe«b 

J^I M BUKGEH AND 

Sweitzer Cheese. 
K largeirnpply of the beat quality on baud. For 
tale at whoUkaleor retail at low market price*. 

Pure Crab Cider Vinegar al»o on hand. 
Orden by telephone orpoatal promptly attend- 

!d to. (;l(AS. KLINK, 
JylSdc Oor. Market and Eighth ntwtta. 

Dr. FRANK H. GRIFFIN, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

>J<> 1X43 Market Street, 
wi*iSLHSguw. va. 

<»-Rr*ular (iradtiau- I>e»ti'^n-Vj?f"i,*!w ** 
rentlty ft-nnsylvanla. jel.flKÎ"*1^ 

J^ESIRABLE 
JmldiBj loti, lear Btuoii, fir Sale—Tens Ein. 

Marrlynn Mure I>ot*, three minute*' walk 
'mm McMcrhen'« Station, on the B. A O. K. R., 
>ne-balf mile below Benwood riutlon, and near 
K-hool houae, churcbea, grocery *torv* aixl dairy, ind known an the Hhej.herd McMechen farm, riluatedon thenew macadamised Wheeling road, 
lino, quarried »tone for «ale. 

«•9dc W. V. HOiK A BRO„ Areata. 

Very Best Gum Teeth 
IX THK CJTY, ONLY 112.00. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain by new prorxm 
fodanger from it Broken fl*<i Repaired. Teetk 
Hied. Teeth Extracted only ¥> ceau. Work 
Varranted. 
Sunday hour« 9 a. m.to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 

8. B. CALDWELL. »Mttot, 
Jyldab Ko. «2 1 wcHtkJfcreet. 
an Ü. Muaiun. (-tii. ft. McKow* 

Jonru Lan. 

Mawbtwr, Loti A McKtwi, 
PftACnrAL 

'LÜII8ERS, GAS aui STEAM FITTEB, 
I*. ST TweirUi Mmt, 

WHXKLIHO, W. TA. 
fcnmrtw farnUfced. au work 6am • 

—nibli rata» ae4 

L 
No. 1160 Main Street, 

Mice of the Underwrite»*' Iasomnoe CaapnayJ 
toe* baatnem on the mutual plan; baa doeept- U Mock; the entire profit* en divided eaw 
m «lepodiora Dividend* declared In Jtnnnry nd J ai j. Bank open for bwlneet daily from 
30 to M p m. ùrpmim metred ftam ON (MI upward. On Hatoidaya open front 4 JO t* 

Mucy ti LMm Rial EsMi Srarttf. 
HOWARD HAlLTrr. Ml 

r. B. SIMPSON. KDWAJKD tOBOTWM 
VIr* PraMenlt 

r. Q. wiijqK90|i, Ain. mitchkll, 

—PATftOl 

HOME INDUSTRY. 
—BUT— 

SILVER GLOSS FLOUR. 

DEER PARK 
—AND— 

ooUdvb 

^JONABCH 
SAMPLE ROOMS I 

OAKLAND 
On tlit Cd of the Alleghanies. 

3,000 Fut Above Tide Water. 

SEASON OrEHS JUNE 23,1866. 
Theae famnn* Mountain Reanrta. lUuatod open 

tht'Mimm l of the Al eghanic* and dir» Uy upon 
the Main Line of the Baltlmorv and Ohio Rail- 
road. bave ibe advantage or In thnxiih train 
•enrlce both e**t and «ni, and are iherufoco 
readily acceaaiblc from alt parts of lb» country. 
All II. A O. l-altu atop at Deer Park and 0>>laiMl 
during tne ««mod. 

With du« regard far the aafrty of gam* la mm 
of accident, Ar« earapc« of lbs moat recent «nd 
approved dmign bave be«n added to the hot*) 
buildings at both rvsorta. 

Electric light« have been Introduce*! through- 
out the hou».« and grounds; largo swimming 
baths provided for I aal«« and gentlemen: galt- 
able ground" for lawn tenuis; U>«llu alleys 
and billiard room* are here; One rtdiM and 
driving bone« are kept for hire; In aboil all tyi* 
miYMary adjuncts for the comfort, health or 
p'eaaure of Patron*. 

lu > » 975 and fuOner month, a^oordlnjc 
to locatlirti. Diagrams of rooms and floora coo 
be teen at B. A O. Ticket office 

All communication« should be addraseed U> 
tieo. D. Derthlelda manager H A O. Hotel*, Cum- 
berland, Md.. up to Juno 10th. alter that data 
either Diu I'abk or Oaalax», (J arret County. 
Md. BifJOdV 

JULY 
BSR6W.U 

Will offer the follow- 

ing Bargains for 

TIE MONTH OF JOIE 
ALL WOOL 

iffiport?! Albatross 
M inches wide, r--" 

in Cream, Lw^idot» Light 
Blue, Gendarmé, JlnlLMa- 
hogany and Kleef He Biue— 
regular price (JO cent#. • 

20-INCH 
( 1 

IK umnn 
Pakwa Fruicg, at $1.6&. 

LADIES9 BUCK SILK HOSE 
Reduced from il .25 y^A 
Ladies' Black Lisle Thread 
Bone reduced from 40c. to 
25 cents. 

Special Value in 

Cream Coforad Laca Citato, 
M yards long, reduced to 
13.00 per pair. Theas, cor- 
Lain« are extra wide (60 
nchcs), ho that one curtain *Î 
will answer to a window. E3 


